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Colours sticky traps are key components used to monitor and reduce the pest population by trapping 
individuals and killing them. In this study, four different colours sticky traps, including yellow, green, red 
and blue were screened on following ten mustard varieties including P-23R-2, NM-8, P-25, UCD-1202, 
ER-22, P-107R7, NRT02/8, P6, P1191 and Sindh Raya to evaluate the attractiveness of sucking insect 
pests. The results showed that, the maximum number of jassid (12.40±0.99) was recorded on the yellow 
trap followed by green (7.70±0.85) and blue (1.60±0.22), whereas the minimum number (0.50±0.16) 
was recorded on red trap in all mustard varieties. The maximum thrip (54.30±1.89) was recorded on 
yellow trap followed by green (18.20±1.22) and blue (7.40±0.70), whereas the minimum number of thrips 
(2.00±0.25) was recorded on red trap. Whitefly maximum number (19.50±1.42) was recorded on yellow 
trap followed by green (6.90±0.62) and blue (5.40±0.42), whereas minimum (0.50±0.16) was recorded on 
red trap in all mustard varieties. The maximum population of aphid (78.30±4.51) was recorded on yellow 
trap followed by green (51.50±2.34) and blue (32.30±2.68), and minimum population (10.30±1.15) was 
recorded on red trap in all mustard varieties. The results indicated that, there was a significant difference 
(p<0.05) in the number of jassid, thrips, whitefly and aphid catches through different sticky traps in all 
mustard varieties. The experiment was conducted at the Oilseeds Section, Agriculture Research Institute, 
Tandojam, Sindh, Pakistan during 2017-18 on the monitoring of sucking pest on mustard crop through 
different colours sticky traps.

INTRODUCTION

Mustard (Brassica rapa) belongs to family 
Brassicaceae and it is economically important crop 

because of seed oil contents and some other plant parts 
like leaves which are edible and can be used as seeds after 
oil extraction are changed to the shape of cake which is 
very nutritious and used to feed animals (Shakeel et al., 
2019). Rapeseed-mustard is a traditional oilseed crop in 
Pakistan and considered as second most important source 
of edible oil. The contribution of these crops in Pakistan 
towards edible oilseed production is about 16-20%. The 
consumption of domestic edible oil is higher than its 
production i.e. 2.821 million tons in the country out of 
which about 0.684 million tons are met through local 
resources and rest of it (2.1 million tons) is met by import.  
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The bill on imported oil of Pakistan is considered to be the 
second largest after petroleum. Brassica seed contain 30-
35% erucic acid and 80- 100 µ m/g oil free meal. Seed meal 
of Brassica contains 35 % protein with balanced amino 
acid but the quantity of protein percentage is lower than 
its demand (Nadeem et al., 2019). Brassicaceae family is 
very attractive for insect pollinators for a good source of 
pollens and nectar. Absence of cross-pollination generally 
reduces seeds number, seeds size, and viability of seeds 
that can lead to decrease in yield. Pollination by insect not 
only increase crop yield but also improve physiochemical 
properties of the fruits (Bashir et al., 2018). The mustard 
crop is more vulnerable to a wide variety of insect pests 
from sowing till harvest than other oil seed crops (Shah et 
al., 2020). 

Insect-pests are one of the most important factors in 
reducing the crop yield. About 50 insect species have been 
reported on mustard crop throughout Asia. Out of many 
insect pests, sawfly (Athalia lugens proxima Klug.), leaf 
miner (Chromatomyia horticola Gorreau), painted bug 
(Bagrada cruciferarum Kirk.), flea beetle (Phyllotreta 
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cruciferae Goeze), diamond back moth (Plutella xylostella 
L.), cabbage butterfly (Pieris brassicae L.), mustard aphid 
(Lipaphis erysimi Kalt.), cabbage aphid (Brevicoryne 
brassicae L.), green peach aphid (Myzus persicae Sulzer), 
whitefly, (Bemisia tabaci Genn.), thrip (Thrips tabaci Lind.), 
jassid, (Amrasca devastans Dist.), aphid (Aphis gossypii 
Glover), American bollworm, (Helicoverpa armigera Hb.), 
spotted bollworm, (Earias spp.) are considered important, 
which cause considerable yield losses (Patel et al., 2019; 
Rakha et al., 2017; Sun et al., 2017; Thongjua et al., 2015). 
In sucking pests both nymphs and adults suck the sap from 
plants, reducing the vitality and yield of the crop. The nymphs 
secrete honeydew which promotes the growth of sooty 
mould disease (Bhati et al., 2015). There are several defense 
mechanisms against pests, such as the number and type of 
trichoms (biological control) and chemicals substances as 
well as the pod thickness (Ali and Rizvi, 2011). Several 
insect pests reported such as, mustard aphid L. erysimi Kalt., 
Thrip T. tabaci and Whitefly B. tabaci (Gennedius) as the 
major and most destructive causing severe reduction in seed 
yield losses in mustard crop varying from 15.0 to 73.3% 
(Bhati et al., 2015; Rakha et al., 2017). Hence, there is a 
great scope to study on insect-pests of rapeseed-mustard.

Several studies have been reported on mustard crop to 
monitor or reducing the pest population through different 
colour sticky traps, because of its significant results. 
The pests belongs to order hemiptera and thysanoptera 
are more attractive on different colors sticky traps 
(Hassan and Mohammed, 2004; Ranamukhaarachchi and 
Wickramarachchi, 2007; Blackmer et al., 2008; Mazzoni 
et al., 2011; Thongjua et al., 2015). However, yellow traps 
are often preferred over blue traps by the growers because 
it’s also can be used to monitor other pests and pollinator 
(Shakeel et al., 2015). No or limited studies have been 
reported on monitoring the sucking insect pests on mustard 
crop through different colors sticky traps worldwide 
and Pakistan. Mustard is one of the most growing crop 
throughout the worldwide and the second most growing 
crop in Pakistan and contribute to the world economy as 
well in Pakistan. The present study revealed to monitor the 
pest populations of adult on different colors sticky traps to 
improve mustard IPM and help former for better control of 
sucking pest, and reduce the yield losses caused by sucking 
pests. The fact is sticky traps have been widely used with 
several advantages for growers such as low cost and low 
training demands, the development of decision-making 
tools based on sticky traps (e.g. sampling protocols and 
economic thresholds (ET) has been rather limited.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The field experiment to study insect pest complex of 
rapeseed-mustard was conducted at the Oilseeds Section, 

Agriculture Research Institute Tandojam, Sindh, Pakistan 
during 2017-18 on the monitoring of sucking pest on 
mustard crop through different colours sticky traps.

Experimental design
For the development of IPM strategies against soft 

bodied insects on mustard crop, this experiment was 
conducted to monitoring the sucking pest through different 
colours sticky traps such as green, yellow, red and blue. 
Four insect-pests were recorded during the cropping season 
at different stages of Brassica species of which 3 belonged 
to hemiptera, and one each to the order Thysanoptera. 
The experiment was laid out in a Randomized Complete 
Block Design (RCBD) having net plot size of 5 x 1.2 m to 
monitor the population dynamics of sucking insect pests 
on mustard.

Selection of mustard cultivars
Ten mustard varieties i.e. P-23R-2, NM-8, P-25, 

UCD-1202, ER-22, P-107R7, NRT02/8, P6, P1191 
and Sindh Raya were screened to evaluate the relative 
resistance against sucking insect pests.

Monitoring and data collection
The monitoring of the sucking insect pests was 

started right from the germination till the crop harvest in 
all the mustard varieties. The population buildup of each 
sucking insect pest was monitored at weekly interval. The 
observations regarding the sucking insect pest population 
was noted on the basis of randomly selected twenty five 
plants from top, middle and bottom for each mustard 
variety. The sucking insect pests were identified and 
recorded their population in separate data recording sheets 
weekly.

Data analysis
Data was analysed using descriptive statistics 

(Statistix ver. 8.1). The significance of the differences in 
population level of the insect pests was evaluated using 
analysis of variance and least significant difference test.

RESULTS

Population of jassid
The result in regards to number of jassid catches 

through different sticky traps in various varieties of 
mustard is presented in Table I. Maximum number of 
jassid (18) were catches in ‘UCD-1202’ variety on yellow 
trap and minimum number of jassid (0) were catches in 
varieties P-23R-2, P-25, NRT02/8, P6 and Sindh Raya 
on red trap. In case of sticky traps, maximum number of 
jassid (12.40±0.99) was recorded on yellow trap followed 
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by green (7.70±0.85) and blue (1.60±0.22) in all mustard 
varieties. Minimum number of jassid (0.50±0.16) was 
recorded on red trap in all mustard varieties. Analysis 
of the obtained showed that there was highly significant 
(p<0.05) difference in number of jassid catches among the 
sticky traps.

Population of thrip
The result in regards to number of thrips catches 

through different sticky traps in various varieties of 
mustard is presented in Table II. Maximum number 
of thrips (64) was catches in ‘ER-22’ variety on yellow 
trap and minimum number of thrips (1) were catches in 
varieties P-25, P6 and Sindh Raya on red trap. In case of 
sticky traps, maximum number of thrips (54.30±1.89) was 
recorded on yellow trap followed by green (18.20±1.22) 
and blue (7.40±0.70) in all mustard varieties. Minimum 

number of thrips (2.00±0.25) was recorded on red trap in 
all mustard varieties. Analysis of the obtained showed that 
there was highly significant (p<0.05) difference in number 
of thrips catches among the sticky traps.

Population of whitefly
The result in regards to number of whitefly catches 

through different sticky traps in various varieties of mustard 
is presented in Table III. Maximum number of whitefly 
(26) was catches in ‘UCD-1202’ variety on yellow trap and 
minimum number of whitefly (0) were catches in varieties 
P-23R-2, P-25, ER-22, NRT02/8 and P1191 on red trap. 
In case of sticky traps, maximum number of whitefly 
(19.50±1.42) was recorded on yellow trap followed by 
green (6.90±0.62) and blue (5.40±0.42) in all mustard 
varieties. Minimum number of whitefly (0.50±0.16) was 
recorded on red trap in all mustard varieties. Analysis of 

Table I. Number of jassid catches through different sticky traps in various varieties of mustard.

Varieties Colours sticky traps
Yellow Green Red Blue Mean±SE

P-23R-2 12 6 0 1 4.75±5.50
NM-8 10 8 1 1 5.00±4.69
P-25 13 10 0 2 6.25±6.24
UCD-1202 18 7 1 2 7.00±7.79
ER-22 14 5 1 1 5.25±6.13
P-107R7 10 4 1 2 4.25±4.03
NRT02/8 12 6 0 3 5.25±5.12
P6 16 13 0 1 7.50±8.19
P1191 12 10 1 2 6.25±5.56
Sindh raya 7 8 0 1 4.00±4.08
Mean±SE 12.40±0.99a 7.70±0.85b 0.50±0.16c 1.60±0.22c

ANOVA interaction significantly shows P value. Mean±SE within a row with different superscript alphabet are significantly different (p<0.05).

Table II. Number of thrips catches through different sticky traps in various varieties of mustard.

Varieties Colours sticky traps
Yellow Green Red Blue Mean±SE

P-23R-2 53 19 3 10 21.25±22.16
NM-8 48 22 2 8 20.00±20.46
P-25 55 14 1 7 19.25±24.42
UCD-1202 59 17 3 5 21.00±26.08
ER-22 64 21 2 9 24.00±27.80
P-107R7 50 24 2 4 20.00±22.33
NRT02/8 44 19 3 6 18.00±18.67
P6 53 12 1 8 18.50±23.44
P1191 60 14 2 11 21.75±26.00
Sindh raya 57 20 1 6 21.00±25.31
Mean±SE 54.30±1.89 a 18.20±1.22 b 2.00±0.25 d 7.40±0.70 c

ANOVA interaction significantly shows P value. Mean±SE within a row with different superscript alphabet are significantly different (p<0.05).

Use of Colours Sticky Traps to Monitor the Sucking Pests 3
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Table III. Number of whitefly catches through different sticky traps in various varieties of mustard.

Varieties Colours sticky traps
Yellow Green Red Blue Mean±SE

P-23R-2 15 5 0 7 6.75±6.24
NM-8 18 7 1 5 7.75±7.27
P-25 22 9 0 4 8.75±9.57
UCD-1202 26 5 1 3 8.75±11.62
ER-22 14 11 0 7 8.00±6.06
P-107R7 19 6 1 5 7.75±7.80
NRT02/8 21 8 0 7 9.00±8.76
P6 25 7 1 5 9.50±10.63
P1191 22 5 0 6 8.25±9.54
Sindh raya 13 6 1 5 6.25±4.99
Mean±SE 19.50±1.42 a 6.90±0.62 b 0.50±0.16 b 5.40±0.42 c

ANOVA interaction significantly shows P value. Mean±SE within a row with different superscript alphabet are significantly different (p<0.05).

Table IV. Number of aphids catches through different sticky traps in various varieties of mustard.

Varieties Colours sticky traps
Yellow Green Red Blue Mean±SE

P-23R-2 82 50 5 41 44.50±31.67
NM-8 84 55 8 46 48.25±31.35
P-25 83 47 10 32 43.00±30.69
UCD-1202 82 38 12 22 38.50±30.91
ER-22 71 52 14 38 43.75±24.01
P-107R7 62 59 5 34 40.00±26.50
NRT02/8 52 63 13 28 39.00±22.67
P6 94 57 9 37 49.25±35.74
P1191 71 50 11 25 39.25±26.61
Sindh raya 52 44 16 20 33.00±17.70
Mean±SE 78.30±4.51 a 51.50±2.34 b 10.30±1.15 d 32.30±2.6 c

ANOVA interaction significantly shows P value. Mean±SE within a row with different superscript alphabet are significantly different (p<0.05).

the obtained showed that there was highly significant 
(p<0.05) difference in number of whitefly catches among 
the sticky traps.

Population of aphid
The result in regards to number of aphid catches 

through different sticky traps in various varieties of 
mustard is presented in Table IV. Maximum number of 
aphid (94) was catches in ‘P6’ variety on yellow trap and 
minimum number of whitefly (5) were catches in varieties 
P-23R-2 and P-107R7 on red trap. In case of sticky traps, 
maximum number of aphid (78.30±4.51) was recorded 
on yellow trap followed by green (51.50±2.34) and blue 
(32.30±2.68) in all mustard varieties. Minimum number of 
aphid (10.30±1.15) was recorded on red trap in all mustard 
varieties. Analysis of the obtained showed that there was 

highly significant (p<0.05) difference in number of aphid 
catches among the sticky traps.

 
DISCUSSION

The fact is many insects show preference to particular 
light wavelengths has lead entomologists and researchers 
involved in plant protection to develop monitoring tools 
and control strategies against many insect pests exploiting 
this behavior. One good example of such an approach is the 
use of coloured traps. Sticky traps in particular have been 
a subject of research for many decades, and incorporated 
in management programmes of various most destructive 
insect pests such as, whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (Genn.), thrip 
Thrips tabaci (Lind.), jassid Amrasca devastans (Dist.), 
aphid, Aphis gossypii (Glover), American bollworm, 

A.A. Lashari et al.
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Helicoverpa armigera (Hb.) and the spotted bollworm, 
Earias spp. in number of crops (Beckham, 1969; 
Berlinger, 1980; Byrne et al., 1986; Demirel and Yildirm, 
2008; Hoddle et al., 2002; Kirk, 1984; Thongjua et al., 
2015; Rakha et al., 2017; Sun et al., 2017). The infestation 
of sucking insect pests is one of the important factor 
responsible for yield reduction in mustard. The mustard 
crop is more vulnerable to a wide variety of insect pests 
from sowing till harvest compared to other oil seed crops 
(Ahmed et al., 2013).

The findings of the present study indicated that the 
highest (54.30±1.89) thrips population was recorded on 
yellow trap followed by green (18.20±1.22) and blue 
(7.40±0.70) however, the supported study also observed 
the highest attraction to thrips, Scirtothrips dorsalis 
in okra on yellow colour trap followed by green colour 
(Malik et al., 2012), while Devi and Roy (2017) indicated 
that thrips were attracted to blue as well as to white colour. 
A few studies have been reported that, blue and white 
sticky traps have been considered as the most preferred 
for several species of thrips, including T. tabaci. Blue 
traps caught significantly more thrips than the white ones 
(Liu and Chu, 2005), while the present study also reported 
the related results for thrips on blue traps. In another 
study, blue and white colours were reported to be more 
effective in trapping the thrips, Ceratothripoides claratris 
followed by purple in tomato (Ranamukhaarachchi and 
Wickramarachchi, 2007). Since thrips are very cryptic in 
nature and were difficult to trace the population to decide 
upon initiation of control measure, the specific colour 
trap can suitably be used to monitor their population and 
thereby help the farmers to protect the crop at the early 
stage of thrips infestation. The focus was mainly directed 
towards choosing the specific colours for trapping thrips. 
In early study, the yellow sticky color traps was more 
attractive on different species of thrip, including avocado 
thrips, Scirtothrips perseae, basswood thrips, Thrips 
calcaratus Uzel, pear thrips, Taeniothrips inconsequens 
(Uzel) and native basswood thrips, Neohydatothripstiliae 
burungae (Hood) (Rieske and Raffa, 2003; Cho et al., 
1995; Hoddle et al., 2002). Conversely, the blue sticky 
plastic cup traps were significantly attractive for onion 
thrips in field condition (Liu and Chu, 2005; Demirel and 
Cranshaw, 2005). Similarly, the blue color traps were the 
most attractive traps for Frankliniella occidentalis (Chu et 
al., 2000).

Many countries using biological control agents and 
insecticides as their primary control strategies, often 
combined in integrated pest management programs. In 
early study, cotton, sugar beets, lucerne, yardlong bean and 
groundnut fields were screened with nine different color 
traps for evaluating attraction of Empoasca spp. adults, on 

white, rum, red, woodland green (dark green), true blue 
and black sticky color traps (Chu et al., 2000). Therefore, 
determining the relationship between trap catches of the 
pest with its numbers in the crop and related yield losses 
are critical to make correct control decisions. On the other 
hand, the red sticky color traps caught more Scaphoideus 
titanus than white, yellow or blue (Lessio and Alma, 
2004). Scaphoideus titanus males were significantly more 
attracted to red rather than to yellow and white coloured 
traps, while the present findings for jassid highest growth 
(12.40±0.99) was recorded on yellow trap followed by 
green (7.70±0.85) and blue (1.60±0.22). One of study 
reported that the highest population was observed on 
green colored cards, followed by the red, black, and 
yellow colored cards (Wagan et al., 2019; Murtaza et al., 
2019). Another study indicated that the yellow sticky color 
traps were significantly attractive for Amrasca biguttula 
biguttula than red color traps (Raja and Arivudainambi, 
2004). Similar findings also were found in the present 
study, while the lowest rate (0.50±0.16) was observed on 
red trap. In spite of the fact that sticky traps have been 
widely used with several advantages for growers such as 
low cost and low training demands, the development of 
decision-making tools based on sticky traps (e.g. sampling 
protocols and economic thresholds (ET) has been rather 
limited. Nevertheless, whitefly control decisions are 
commonly guided by adult densities on traps (Pinto-
Zevallos and Vänninen, 2013; Johansen et al., 2018).

The Brassica spp. crops were also attacked by 
mustard aphid Lipaphis erysimi Kalt. L. erysimi has been 
serious mustard pest in tropical regions of the world. The 
nymphs and adults of aphids suck sap from leaves, stems, 
inflorescence and pods as the plant shows stunted growth, 
withered flower and deformed pod (Singh, 2017; Singh et 
al., 2016; Agarwala and Datta, 2015; Fekri et al., 2013). 
Mustard aphid reported as the most destructive insect and 
causing severe reduction in seed yield varying from 15.0 
to 73.3%. The mustard aphid showed about more than one 
peak each during entire growing season of mustard (Sahito 
et al., 2010). The present study reported that the highest 
growth of aphid (78.30±4.51) was recorded on yellow trap 
followed by green (51.50±2.34) and blue (32.30±2.68) 
whereas the lowest rate (10.30±1.15) was observed on red 
trap, supported study also reported highest population was 
recorded on yellow sticky traps (Pal et al., 2018), another 
study (Rőth et al., 2016) also reported similar result that 
the yellow sticky color traps was more affective for aphid. 
The early study also reported that yellow color sticky traps 
was more attractive to aphid population (Kumar et al., 
2009).

Whitefly (Bemisia tabaci Genn.) is oval and light 
colour nymphs having 4 wings and fed on surface and 
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clusters of leaves and bred around the year and it takes 
3-6 days for egg hatch. Whitefly eggs are generally laid 
on the underside of leaves. Both nymphs and adults suck 
the sap from plants, reducing the vitality and yield of the 
crop. The nymphs secrete honeydew which promotes the 
growth of sooty mould disease (Shakeel et al., 2019). 
The whitefly (B. tabaci) showed two peaks during entire 
growing season of mustard. The present finding showed 
that the highest growth of whitefly (19.50±1.42) was 
recorded on yellow trap followed by green (6.90±0.62) 
and blue (5.40±0.42), while the minimum infestation of 
whitefly (0.50±0.16) was recorded on red trap, the analysis 
significant (p<0.05) difference in number of whitefly 
catches among the sticky traps. In (Wagan et al., 2017) 
study reported that the highest population of whitefly on 
yellow sticky cards was observed and the green sticky trap 
was the second strongest attractant of whitefly in okra, 
similar result with the present findings. Following the 
yellow and green traps, the purple card was observed to 
be favored by the whitefly, with black cards were found to 
be a poor attractant for whiteflies throughout the season. 
Another study also reported the highest catching rate on 
yellow sticky traps (Pinto-Zevallos and Vänninen, 2013), 
which is supporting to the present finding, the highest rate 
was observed on yellow trap.

CONCLUSION

Using colour sticky traps, it was determined 
that the maximum population of thrips (54.30±1.89), 
jassid (12.40±0.99), whitefly (19.50±1.42) and aphid 
(78.30±4.51) were caught on yellow sticky trap as compared 
to green, blue and red, while the lowest infestation of thrips 
(2.00±0.25), jassid (0.50±0.16), whitefly (0.50±0.16) and 
aphid (10.30±1.15) were recorded on red trap. Analysis of 
the obtained data showed that there was highly significant 
(p<0.05) difference in number of sucking pests catches 
among the sticky traps. The yellow color trap was 
significantly attractive for sucking insect pests in all the 
tested varieties of mustard crop. Therefore, the yellow 
color sticky trap is strongly suggested for monitoring these 
pest population densities in mustard crop and the yellow 
colour sticky trap could be a useful component in IPM 
and economically best for growers and for scientists to 
estimate the densities of pest populations.
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